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NEW GENERAL SUPERINTEND
Do Not Mia ThkSTENGER HEAD OF ENT. OF THE UNION PACIFIC. 2fc?SO.PJPERATING

ormer Omaha Han is Named ai the

Part of Parade
Fund is Returned
To the Subscribers

The patriotic parade on Flag day
a week ago cost $3,727.34.

Tnis money was subscribed by bus-

iness .firms of Omaha, some seventy-f-

ive in number, in amounts raid-
ing from $5, $10, $20, $50, up to $2v,u

apiece.
The whole amount subscribed was

$4,105.. When all disbursements wrr,

General Superintendent. Suc-

ceeding Jeffers.

ft-- $ recorded and bills paid tlie sum u
$377.66 remained. This was , ..

rated and turned back to the sub-

scribers, at the rate of 9 5 per cent
of the amounts of their respective
subscriptions. - " - ' .

The report of subscriptions and
disbursements was made, at the last

J-
1-

WAS FORMERLY CIVI1 ENGINEER

President Mohler of the Vnion
cific h returned from the west and

ibout.the first thing he - did yes-

terday after a conference with Gen-

eral Manager Jeffers was to name

Ernest Stenger general superintend-
ent of the Union Pacific system, with

headquarters in Omaha. Mr. Stenger
will take charge of the affairs of the

office today. ' "

That Mr. Stenger had a hunch that
he was likely to be named general su-

perintendent was possible, for he came
up from St. Joseph Tuesday night and
was one of Hie early callers at head

.(meeting of the executive committee
ot the commercial ciud oy ireasurcr
T. C. Bvrne of the oarade commit
tee. The twenty bands cost a total of

quarters. Shortly afterward his ap-

pointment was made public. He suc
ceeds W. M. Jeffers, who recently was
promoted to the position of general
manager, succeeding Charles Ware,

$1,445.50. ,
-

WALT JARDINE DRAINS

SOME OF THE LOW LANDS

City Commissioner ' Jardine is
branching out as a sanitary engineer.
A few weeks ago he was riding in his
automobile in the vicinity of Elev-
enth and Grace streets, otherwise
known as tne "lake region." In this
section there are ponds and sloughs
with cat-tai- and musk-ra- t houses'.
This condition has existed for twen-

ty years.
Looking over the ground Mr. Jar-din-e

discovered that at a point some
distance to the northeast the land is
four, feet lower than the upper lake
south of Grace street. Getting out his
handbook he learned that water flows
down-hil- l. He detailed several men

Soothes Your Couth and Cold.
Dr. Bell's aoothee tho

raw spots, eases cough, ktlts cold germs.
26c. All druggists.- - Advertisement.

This Thursday, Friday and Saturday--Thre- e Days
At the Four Sherman & McConnell Drug Stores

Cor. 16th and Doc'gs ! Cor. 16th and Harney (The Owl)
. Cor. 24th and Farnam (The Harvard) Beautiful New Store, 19th and Farnam '

H F R E'S T H E P L gA E3a " " y6u buy any ' tne rtic,ei quoted below at the regular price w iIt you art
eatra one for one cent. Makeg no difference whether the price is five centa or

a dollar, you get the extra one for penny. The One Cent Sale is an outgrowth of modern merchandising method. By ita means' the manu-
facturer, anxious for a wide distribution of his products, ia willing to make a special concession in price, thus encouraging the retailer to

by the holding of these sales, whereby a large volume of merchandise is distributed to the public within a few hours' or days' time,
of course, without a cent of profit; but with the purpose and effect of quickly introducing some meritorious article,' perhaps hitherto unknown,or increasing, largely, the distribution of n and standard articles. These sales have been held in most of the principal cities of the
United States during the last few months, and almost exclusively in Recall Drug Store, and wherever held have been the sensation of the hour.

. wiiu rcsiigiicu.
Rise Has Been Fast.

The advancement of Mr. Stenger as
a railroad man has been a marvel to
railroaders. As a lad, some twenty
years ago, he worked in the office of
the city engineer of Omaha. He did
all kinds of work, from axeman up to
running a transit. This training he se-

cured under Andrew Rosewater, who
for many years was head of the city
engineering department. Later in his
career Mr. Stenger became assistant
city engineer and some ten years ago
left the employ of the city, going into
railroad work.

The first railroad work that he did
was out on the Union Pacific main
line, where he had charge of the
double tracking in the vicinity of
Grand Island. He continued in the en-

gineering department for several
years and made good. Next he was
given a position as assistant superin-
tendent, and then the superintendency
of the St Joseph & Grand Island road,
one of the auxiliaries of the Union Pa-

cific He held this for a time and then
was promoted to the position of gen-
eral manager. He was serving in this
position at the time of his promotion
to the general superintendency of the
Union Pacific.

To Move to Omaha.

Cold ' Cream Hair Brushes
Tile

. .........2 for 76c
Nothing ofTtrtd In this Hair awtlona!

I. better shows the wonderful bargains
offered than the two O Sc.brushes offeree!. lOT DC

2 for 76cwhite ' "
bristle, ebonr bak.

it .it n cold
Cream, made and
guaranteed by
the United Drug
Go. Without
question the bent
protection and
relief for wind
roughness and
sunburn, regular
price, 26c a jar,
in this lo sale

2 Jars
26c

2nd ICrows white .' fbristle, foewoed back. . . . . Or 70C(ld($eam 1

1
Both bruihes are solid back. .

Omaha Civilians ;

Will Not Get to Go

To Training Camps
Owing to the necessity for the act-

ive work of every officer in the regu-
lar army in getting the National
Guard into shape, and because of the
imminence of war with Mexico,, the
civilian military camps which were to
have been held af Fort Benjamin
Harrison, Illinois; at Plattsburg, New
York, and at Fort Oglethorpe, Geor-
gia, have been called off for the pres-
ent. Lawrence Brinker, chairman of
the committee of enrollment in Oma-
ha, received formal notification of.
this action.

The men enrolled for the summer
camp at Fort Benjamin Harrison, be-

ginning July 5, are: Wallace Lyman,
E. A. Erickson, J. L. Cutright, Rich-

ard Page, A. G. Smith, Thomas E.
Roach, D. A. Sibbernsen, Taylor Bel-

cher; H. G. Wade, A. C. Potter, Dana
Van Dusen, C. S. Lovejoy, J. R.
Byerly and several others whose ap-
plications have gone in, but have not
been reported to Mr. Brinker.

SPEND MILLION DOLLARS

ON THE SAN PEDRO ROAD

The New York offices of the Harri-ma- n

lines has authorized the expendi-
ture of $1,300,000 on the San Pedro
& Salt Lake road, one of the auxili-
aries of the Union Pacific. During the

Notes About This Sale. m
' This is the fourth One Cent Sale we have run. : Each succeeding;

one has been a little larger than.the former. , .... v- i'--- -

There Will be plenty of help this time, so that all may ,be served
promptly, and we believe plenty of goods also,' but the only safe rule
is to come early. - '

;
"

, f '

. Grover Cleveland invented the phrase: "We are confronted with
a condition, not a theory." Customers who find a eondition where two
articles grow for the price of one, plus one cent, appreciate . the
condition. ... . . . -

.

One manufacturer practically donated five gross of goods' for' this
sale, so that we might give publicity to his particular article, and this'
item has been on the market for 25 years, and is a good seller at that.

Our poet got busy the other day and ground out this:
..; "It is not wealth, nor rank, nor state, ' ' '

' ' But 'get up and git' that makes men great." ... l.-- A
The prescription business will receive pains-takin- g care, as usual,

during this great sale. This can easily be done, as these departmentare removed from the bustle of our busy salesrooms,vand in charge of
prescriptionists who devote- their entire time to this work; -

"We cannot promise to deliver One Cent Sale Goods, at least not
on the day goods are purchased. - , ,.. . - , ; . ,

We do not know when we shall hold another "One Cent Sale," as
the steady rise in merchandise, values change conditions materially

Beef Cubes

35cLiggetts
Beef Cubes,
2 boxe for 36c .

IS YOUR
STOMACH
IN A BAD

CONDITION?

TRY
UIOSTETTER'S
"u Stomach Bitters

MHaMgaaWI
IT IS FOR

INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS

For the present, at least, Mr. Sten
ger will continue to exercise the
duties of general manager of the
Grand Island road, these beintr added

:51c

, 51c
51c

60e Violet Dales Vnlshlnf
Cream, 2 for
60e Violet Dulee Cold
Cream. 2 for
KOe Cocoa Butter Cold
Cream, 2 for , .to his jurisdiction as general super
SOe White Cross Old Cream, CI0lCt for

Fountain Pens
p ;; Jl ;. . . . ., 2 for 76c

These are ss food as any $1.00 pen
you ever saw.

He Carmea Cold for 26c

intendent ot the union. Pacific. He
will move his family to Omaha and
resided here.

Mr. Stenger is 51 years old. He
was born in Colmar, Alsace, and
came to .the United States when he
was a child. He was graduated from
the University of Michigan in the
class of 1866 and immedrately came
west, and since then Omaha has been

Rexall 'i bilet Soap21cSOe Seep,
3 lerge cakes for

lc Sale Articles'Martan Chocolates,
his home the greater portion of the MALARIA, FEVER Especially for Mentime. year it is expectcu to spend $547,OUO

for new ninety-poun- d rails, $260,000
in the building and rebuilding of .2 for 26cN MAYOR AfT.FPTS NEW

AND AGUE."
HTB - "

bridges and $511,000 for other im J)provements and betterments.

Jte.Reialt Shaving,.8tick
10 Rexall Toilet'

fOe Bottle BayRum
Me trving's Bllehu
Wafers....

' 2o Briar
pipe
ate Durham Duplex
Demonstration
2fe Lather
Brush

CUja1 Mot'."

10c Per Cake 2 for He
An exceptionally food quality soap

that fs Tery healthful to the akin.
Delicately fragrant with a subtle odor.
Standard , .v v IA.
Price ' t !. - UC
Second Cake purchased vy

,.
at the same time. .....

The only dentifrice with a measuring tube
that stientificaUyinsures just enough powder

Bich maple and vsnilla ereems with wsl- - r
nuti, Alberts, Brsiil nuts and peanuts,
made in the celebrated Guth's factory in

Bsltimore; a most extraordinary Cboco--

late at the regular price of SOc. t

...;.;2forllc
.....2 for 51c

..!.2for51c
... .2 for 26c
.'I..

:

.2 for 36c

. 2 for 26c
.... 2 for He
tor I1.TS.) -

.2 for 26c
..2 for $1.01

2 for 51c

Miscellaneous Items
.

1 Cent Each
8c Lift Buoy O CHand Soap.:.1...'.. 5 tOr OC

snwl!'!r.,.::.:2for6ic
28c settle Aromatle O OCCaseara Uxative lOr . stiOC

"o.A!.:,2 pair for 51c
11.00 Cushion back (Idee) Style).

gr.h...........;.':..2 for $1.01
l?rhJS?.b....-..v,...2for51c- .

cho.Toii,...8.r:t........;.2for5ic
Orepe'VilcV.'!!?'.'. . . : . 2 fOt 26c
28e Rubber. Dress- - . n Ofl.
Ing Comb A XOX atOC

Bru.fr;n.1'rflh.:,.....2for26c
Pr,..'.......,.,,,2forl&c
60e Wslnutta
Hair stain 4 tor OIC
26c Sanl.Flush or cleaning '

.'rr 2 for 26c
' $1.00 Seamless, 2 quart

2 for $1.01

w at 'boqmtown; n. y.

Mayor Dahlman has received a
telegram from Guy Weadick, Sheeps-hea- d

Bay, N. Y., requesting that
Omaha's chief executive act as hon-
orary mayor of "Boomtown," a typi-
cal western town of the wild and,
wooly type, which will be an enter-
tainment feature in connection with
"The Stampede" to be held August 5

to 12 at Sheepshead Bay speedway.
Mayor Dahlman wired his accept-

ance. D. J. O'Brien, former Omahan,
is connected with the enterprise in an
official capacity.

NURSES TO OPEN THRFF
MILK. FEEDING STATES

The Visitins Nurse association nf

2 Boxes 51c.
Dr.Lyon's Shavers' Goods..Sic

..Sic

...ec

...Oc

SOc Maxine Cherries, 2 for
ffue Thola Sweets, 2 lbs. for. . . .

5c Llggett's Gum, 2 for
5e 2 for 2 for 26cZfie Durham Duplex

Sh.vlng Stick.......

(Box of to
"'Safety R.,or

. Blade Stropper. ....
1.00 Old Style

Blsde, Bajor
0c Rubber Vulc

i..

2fc Durham Duplex
Shaving Sticks....

PERFECT
lOc Articles for lc

!Se Hssel Leef '
- Shaving Cream . i Or eiOC

SL,?..::.- 2 for 6c.2 for 26c

JMS?!h2for26c
Tooth PavUer

PrtpmJ by m Doctor of Dmtal Sargtry
Send 2e stamp today for generous trial package of either
Dr. Lyon's Perfect Tooth Powder or Dental Cream to
I. W. Lyon cV Sons, Inc, 577. W. 274 it, N. Y. City

, Se WlllUm'. Quick
.nd Kasy Soap..
SB. Shaving v
Brush...,.,
10. Btyptle
Pencils..,.
11.00 Penn Safety .'.
Rssor.'

...2 for 6c
...2 for 26c- 2 for 11c

.2 for $1.01

25c Articles, 2 for 26c
Omaha Vill open three milk feeding
stations next week. They will be lo-
cated on South Twenty-nint- h street,

10c Writing
Tableta
10c Cubeb
Cigarettes
10c Haarlem Oil

' (Imported)
10c Solid Alcohol
(Canned Heat)
10c Eureka Cloth
Clesnlng Pad ...
10c Swift's Fine
Toilet Soap
10c Romsn Violet Rose
and Corylopsis Tsle. . . . .

2 for 11c
2 for 11c
2 for He
.2 for 11c
2 for 11c
2 for 11c
.2 for 11c

(Par Mm ..JCalifornia Olfvs' Golden Gate
Oil, 76c
bottl. . 2 for 76c
For medicinal or table use.

tit Mark Crass
Safety Re tor eSDC

This Raaer Hu Been the Sens.tloa
at the Eaat.1

ZiSSlLSt . 2 for $1.013-q- t. Hercules
Hot Water Bottle

28e Rexall ....
Cold Cream

Je lord Baltimore
Linen Paper.,..,..,,,' 25e Kennedy's! Lax.,tlv. Cough Syrup...,
Liver Pills .,
88. Arnica and Witch
H.s.1 Salv.,,,,,
M. H.y--

.
Hair ,

Health
tee Mistletoe
Cream
8 Liquid
Veneer. .....

...2 for 26c
...2 for 26c

.2 for 26c

...2 for 26c

. .2 for 26c

...2 for 26c
.2 for 26c

.2 for 26c

The Cause ofmost Disease is

in me sneeieyiown district; ' on
North Twenty-fourt- h street and one

' on the South Side.
At a regular meeting of the associa-

tion Secretary Thomas reported 1,211
calls were made jduring the last month
and twenty-seve-n infants cared for..

RECRUITING PICKS UP,
AS MEX TROUBLE (3REAKS

Recruiting at the regular army re-

cruiting office, Fifteenth and Dodge
streets, has taken a big jump since
the prospect of war with Mexico, Ser-

geant Hansen reports. .

One Omaha business man was in
and wanted to enfist," said the ser-

geant "He was 42 years old,, how-

ever, seven years over the age limit.
We are getting several every daynow." ..

CCOL WEATHER. KEEPS THE v

BATHERS FROM BEACHES

Commissioner Hummel of the park

V Flor de Murat
Cigar

A blended Havana Cigar that It U
ready a great favorlt with experteneed
smokers. It Is five inches long,
dres shape, free burning. Packed 06
to the box. Standard price 10c '; Box of 50 for $2.75
La Florentine and Can. Han Manila

W...,.2forllc

c.mbfd,.,r.P.r,.n 2 for 51c
TED Blood Lord Baltimore

LINEN .

2 Boxes for 26c

Violet Dulce Face
Powder;

A delightfully soft and fine
powder, scented with the odor

of sweet violets. It preserves and
improves the complexion. Fair or
brunette tints.
Standanf ,

Prlce.................. ....OUC

Box of 10
for ..::iV'.55cLargest selling hot water bottle in

the world. Guaranteed for two years,
full three-qua- site, with patented
ean't lose stopper. This Is the molt
remarkable .offer ever made in rub--
ber gooas oi in is quality.
Standard
Price.. ....... ........ $2.00 lcSecond Box purchased at

the same time. ..... x. . .
IJcmfpahiaon fil

Violet Dulce
, Talcum Powder

A very fine and soft tale, pura and
beneficial to the skin, with the fa-
mous Vnllet Dulee fragrance.
Standard.
Priee......... etOC

system is iiui eying very Kind tmngSabout the weather man. Second bottle purchased at the $
same time
2 quart Made-Rit- e Fountain

Sl?fc 2 for $1.26
un luesaay only titty-si- x bathers

.rte'nHerl th nnhlir iniimmin nl. 2 for 6cSe Ivory
Soap. . . .,at Carter lake, Riverview park and

Snrinor T air rtarli- Thm h..l Second Box purchased
at the same time. ....... lc

$1 Articles for lcEerise of maintenance was $1 pern ; 26e box Talcum Violet

Special
Re. and '

r criyiopsi. .2 for 26c
6c Rhinltl. 'Cold

T.bi.u. ... . . . . , ;., . 2 for 26c
A fine fabric finish writing paper,

medium slse, packed 24 sheets of
paper and 24 envelopes in the box.

OTi 2 for 26c
40c Tangara Fabrie Linen opes

to match. '

. 2 Boxei for 41c

6 Rexall Tooth
put..

.
,2 for 26c

2 for $1.01
2 for $1.01
2 for $1.01
2 for $1.01
2 for $1.01
2 for $1.01
2 for $1.01

work in fighting off disease
and nourishing the body.
" All roots and herbs will
not do this. You must have

. 'the right herbs and roots,
they must be carefully se-

lected,.. and it requires a

thorough knowledge of
them and a wqnderful labor- -

, atory equipment to bring out
their curative qualities.

For nearly half a century
we have been producing S.
SsS. Our laboratory is the
greatest of its kind in the
world. S.S.S. has real med-
icinal value because it is

scientifically produced.
If you suffer, from any

blood disease or any illness
that is based on impure
blood, write to our Medical
Department for free advice.
. S.SsSe is sold by drug
stores, urevery locality. ,If
your druggist hasn't it in
stock, don't accept a substi- -

' tute. He can get the gen-
uine S. S. S. for you, if you
insist. The Swift Specific
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

11.00 Syr. Hypophos- -

phttes eomp

fl.00 Kirk's
Dandruff Remedy...
$1.00 Rexall
Rheumatic Remedy. ,
11.00 King' New.
Discovery
11.00 Yale's Hair
Tonic
$1.00 Yale's Almond
Blossom Cold Cream.

1.00 Health tons
Tonic:

You cannot expect to have
a healthy body if jrou have
impure blood running in

your veins. -

'The ,blood is the great
source of nourishment for all' flesh tissues. When the blood
is not pure it carries poisons
and, impurities to all parts of
the body, causing local ills
that cannot be cured until
the blood is purified. '' ....

- Rheumatism, Catarrh and
Malaria are the direct. result

. of impurities in the blood.
It shows in such symptoms
as a lack pf energy, loss of

'

appetite,' sleeplessness, and
many other little ills that
may become serious if the
cause of them, blood impuri-
ties, is not removed.' Nature has given us the
true remedy for blood dis---

' orders and their kindred ills;,
in the roots and herbs from
which S. Se Se is 'made.
These ingredients contain
the power to act directly
upon the blood corpuscles,
making, them pure' and'
healthy so they can do their

ll

for lc
2 for 51c
2 for 51c
2 for 5U
2 for 51c
2 for 51c
2 for 51c
2 for 51c
2 for 51c
2 for 51c

50c Articles
, 60e Payne's Kidney

PUIs
60e Syrup Whit.

- Pine Comp. , , ..
80e Irvlng's Buehu
Wafers
ROe Blaud's Iron
Tonic Pills .',
BOe bottle Fragrant .

Bay Rum
SOe Bouquet- Jeanlee Talcum .........

" 80c Harmony Liquid .

Shampoo
BOe Whit. Cross .'.

Mssisge Cresm
BOe White Cross
Face Powder.. f . . . . .

aft

4tK'of; July
Offer- -

W wtgiv, tn of charge
with 4 full ouart, of Primo

..;..2 for 26cCold Cream.;

i&W!fi2fW26et es.lj), chargea pra. Odds and Ends for lc &ttt. .J 2 for 26c
Be Meehanlei-Amo- l.Five Premiums 2 for 6cBristle Goods nana soap. ;..... ...
26e Perfumed Golden iBath Powder wJ!,:;.:. 2 for 26c: 2 for 26c
JSe Patto Fool Pow. '' n eJ" OC.d.r.-fo- r Urad feet. . . . . , , tor sSOC

25e Hand Scrub
Brushes
10c Tooth
Brushes i
26e Tooth
Brushes
2 Be Shaving
Brushes. .......
?Se Hair

r nasi ia,

2 for 26c
2 for 11c
2 for 26c
2 for 26c
2 for 76c

Wool So.p. Larg.10c Cak. 2 for 11c

A flu hen patat.4
""ad and batter

chins pl.t,. ,
tie of fin. Calif ta

port wine. ,
fid .tehed whinksyflail, a pihIici

and a iucalendar. ,
Thla whl.key It

bottled expressly for
our trad and ia sold
direct to von. w.

Perfumes-Bul-k'
Whit. Ross, Ylang-Ylsn- Jock.y
Club, Violet, Lily sf th. V.llay,
Jockey Club, Flower Girl, Lilac ell
regular BO odors C1A
S OZ. BOTTLE FOR .,

rW list glvM h.rawltb I. only a
partUl aa then are about ifiOO
ifmm in thai Ml.. Cum Mrty and

VdieeMMMntm.nt, aa thoe ltsa.Will h. hU quickly. , , ,,;
Brushes 10c Skat Hand

Cleaner. .... 2 for lieTw. Wood.rful Barfahu. a. Abov.

5 -

I guarantee thla whla.

fm than other h i i. St R.cCoiinelltrade old ro that
aella at double the
price.

Order, met of the
Xoeklee meet call
Tor 12 quarts nre.

4 "Rexall" Drug Stores
Owl Drug Co., Cor 16th and Harney SU. Cor. 16th and Dodge Streets.

, Harvard Pharmacy, Corner 24th and Farnam Street.
Our refwene. la Omaha National Bank. '

Man Your Orders to

Beautiful New Store, 19th and Farnam Sta. :
'

;
'

Meyer Klein Liquor Co.,
fXS North lSth St. Omaha, Nek.


